Affinity purification of polyclonal antibodies using a new all-D synthetic peptide ligand: comparison with protein A and protein G.
This study investigates the applicability of the protein A Mimetic (PAM) affinity ligand, obtained from the screening of a multimeric combinatorial peptide library, in immunoglobulin isolation from serum. To avoid protease degradation, the ligand has been substituted by its inverso form, named D-PAM, synthesized by replacing all amino acids with the corresponding D derivatives. D-PAM affinity columns, prepared by immobilizing the all-D peptide on the commercially available support Emphaze, were able to capture IgG directly from the serum in a single chromatographic step, with a recovery yield ranging from 60% to 90%, a purity degree higher than 90%, and with a full recovery of antibody activity. Column capacity, determined by applying a large excess of purified IgG to 1 ml bed volume column, was close to 52 mg/ml for bovine IgG, 58 mg/ml for goat IgG, 66 mg/ml for horse IgG, 50 mg/ml for human IgG, 52 mg/ml for mouse IgG, 36 mg/ml for rabbit IgG and 48 mg/ml for sheep IgG. D-PAM peptide was found to be very stable to protease activity, and after prolonged incubation with mouse serum. Similarly, the corresponding derivatized matrix tested before and after various treatments, including sanitization and autoclaving procedures maintained its IgG binding properties, thus indicating a very high stability in terms of ligand leakage and degradation.